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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Booord

.

( of a Day's' Doings Ovo-

tlio River ,

Discussing tbo Proposed Now
City Ohart <$.

Odd * nnd Ends Plolcod Up lloro-
nud There nt Random.-

TO

.

BE OK NOT-

A

-

IJUKST10N WHICH TUB WIU-

KOOX IIKCII I :.

on this picture , then or-

tltut. . " The very important qucatiot

will soon come before thu votorn of

this city : Shall we change ourgnrl-

nnd don u now ono ? To bu uurcthoro-

nfo Bomo benefits that n clinngo of

charters would give us that wo nro

now deprived of. As taxpayers wo

would not ucrry , no matter whom

wo elected na councilman , in regard to

the expenditure of our gonor.il fund * .

Tlio council woti'd' be limited in their
powcrof levying taxes for Rcnonil eity-
purposes. . The people would Iwvosomo-
thing to say ns to who should bo the
legal advisor of the city ; in fnot , nil
thu "fiicea would bo elective by the
] eoplu inslcnd of being nppointivo by
the mayor nnd council.Vo would
get the benefit of the past nnd future
decisions of our supreme court on Inw
points thai , nro comirtg up nt almost
every meeting of our city
council. On legal questions
wo would afloat ns wo now nro-

.No
.

stnto in tlio union hns moro sound
common Inw pertaining to the cities
of thol'irstclnssorthoso opornted under
the general laws of the stnto thnn-
Town. . The people when they know
the power invested in thpir chief mag-

istrate
¬

, to bo moro particular in thu
selection made in the nominating con ¬

vention.Vo will have n reduced
number of nldonnon , but those who
are opposed to the clinngo likewise
hnvo n story to toll. These nro the
views communicated to THU HRE re-

porter
¬

by ono our loading citizens.-
Ho

.

sayaj when in the course of human
events , it becomes necessary to aban-
don

¬

the chnrtor under which wo have
grown from n mere frontier hamlet to-

n city , equal in importance to any in
, the stnto , n decent respect for the
i opinions of nil citizens require that
they should doolnro the causes that
impel them to this course. Wo hold
these truths to bo solf-ovidcnt tlmt nil
public improvements cost money , nnd
that the only wny to raise it-

is by taxation. V 1 the nban-
donmont

-

of our present charter
rcduco the expenses ? This is certain-
ly

¬

n very pertinent question. The
ordinances wo now hnvo wore recently
compiled nnd published at an expense
of over two thousand dollars. Would
not n now sot bo required to incut the
changes ? Under the general law wo
must have n police court, which is a
court of record , having n judge nnd-
clork. . Would that bo loss expensive
than the present recorder's court.
Under the general" Inw the mayor ,

auditor , marshal , civil engineer , sol-
icitor

¬

, nlork nnd street supervisor are
elected by the people foe two years.
This may or may not bo nn improve ¬

ment. But will the two additional
ofllcors reduce the expense ? Tlio new
charter also gives tiie mayor entire
control of the police department. He
appoints the chief and ail other police-
men

¬

nnd removes them at his own
pleasure , the council having nothing
to say except to fix the number to be-
appointed. . Now , if wo wore sure of
always having as pure men to fill the ex-
ecutive

¬

ofllco as thoprosontincumbent ,
(this is not sarcasm , either ) , this
would bo desirable. It is possible ,
however , that somebody might man-
age

-
to got elected unyor who could be-

i.upncod? ! by Dexter buflgies or other
considerations to look upon some of-

thcso little vices with considerable
allowance. At all ovonta would the
expense bu less. Would the council
m,Jor a general law bo able to grade
a street in these bluffs so to conform
to every man's lot nnd obviate cutting
or filling ? Before making the change
tlio people should scrutinize both pic-
iurcs

-
carefully , nnd leaving out of the

question all party ties , go to the polls
on election day and vote as their own
convictions lead them. This is not
or should not be a party election. It-
u a question that every voter should
give nis candid and intelligent con ¬

sideration.
A LEADVILLH LAWYER.

William Sours , Esq. , formerly of
Council .Bluffs , now of Load villo , Col. ,
called at Tin : J5un ollico yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Soar * is very eloquent when ho
sneaks of the present grandeur nnd
the future ( ruutnuss of lug future
home. Ho believes no city (save
Council Bluffs) can compare with it ;

and when a man , in common conver-
sation

¬

with a roorter| , can prodti-jo
the following , one can imagine what
liis power can bo raised to. Jin
Sears said :

"I express it as my conviction that
in all probability when our posterity
shall have passed nwny Londviilo will
atill bu thu grand metropolis amongst
the clouds while the rioli deposits of
mineral lying hidden beneath the base
of the mountains which surround her
will bo still undeveloped ,"

John Lindt will hardly believe thai
the author of the above was his old
partner in the law business. Mr.
Sears says that the cheap and unin-
viting

¬

frame buildings nro rapidly giv-
ing

¬

phtcu to moro costly struct-
ures ; in tact , the city
logins to put on a little of Oounci-
JMuffn activity. His success since ha
left hero has boon very marked. He
carried Overmnn'a cose through very
uucuessfully. Overman , it will be ro-

inombcrod
-

, killed n man in a Lead
villo theatre , whom he charged will
criminal intimacy with his wife. For
this effort , Sir. bears says lie was per-
uunally

-

complimented by the judge
before whom the cnso was tried , lie
says that TUB KKK is quoted in theii
papers almost daily , nnd is considered
fltioof the live papers of thu country ,

mi: JILIWH ix
When Qol. IKu'luy invites n nowa

paper reporter to ditto with him ho
Knows just how to Entertain him.-

T.
.

. J. Evans brushed his boots up
in good Hliapo yesterday , and went;

<w.-r tlaf rlyor to Jnka' in; the fair , '
Bomo" are inuau enough to think

that if Judge .lames was mayor and
,T. M. Palmer recorder , they wouldn't
think of a change.

Seven car loads of cattle went cast
over the old reliable 0. , U. it Q. rail-

road yesterday , and there will bo 10(5(

cars shipped over the same to-day.
John Wilson WM fined § 10.35 , but

MnyorVnughan , woundorstand , remit-
ted

¬

."> of this , not believing the man
very guilty.

The circuit court , Judge Loofborow
presiding , adjourned sino die ycstor *

day.
The following well merited compli-

ment
¬

wiw paid the present malingers
of our driving park by the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the association at n recent
meeting in this eity : Hcsolvod , That
we hereby express the fullest sati.ifnc-
lion with and our implicit confidence
in the present board nf directors and
managers of the diiving park for the
able , honest nnd economical manner
in which said board has conducted the
business of the association.-

II.

.

. IJ. JJcrry lias rcceh od another
largo order for iron work from Ne-
braska

¬

, lie renmiks that his little
"ad" in Tin : Ur.u pays him a hun ¬

dredfold.
Taking position into consideration ,

lohn Clausen's property , on Upper
Droadway , In the most unique in the
city. Any one would suppose it was
jinlt upon nn old fort. When thu
rees surrounding this residence are
nll-jjrow.i it will bo a very attractive
luco.

The broom factory , is putting in n-

nrgu boiler for the purpose of heating
ho buildings by steam the coming
vintor-

.Vnnbrunt
.

& Co. nrc erecting a very
urge warehouse near the ..Nortliwest-

ern
¬

depot , and they will handle their
;ooda with n large derrick. A largo
)latform will bo constructed , on which
o load from the cars , and then hoist
nto the building. Thcso latuo ware-
louses are springing up nil over the
:tty , adding greatly to our metropolt-
an.

-

. appearance.
Judge Burke wants it understood ,

f there is any prospect of this city
} ocoming one of the first-class , that
10 is v candidate for police judgo.-
lo

.

wants to enjoy a season of rest ,

when ho can have n clerk nnd marshal
0 do all the work nnd ho sit up above
hem nnd expound the law. Ho gays
t is easier to pronounce judgment in-

ourt than it is to keep n record of it.
Under the now charter there will

> o numerous applicants of suporin-
ondent

-

of Council UlullH market ,

'hero will bo nothing for n man to de-
ut> draw his pay , and most any one

vho can sign his numo would bo com-
> otcnt.-

Wo
.

understand that Miss Lizzie-
'innoo has challenged Mm. Burke
or a ton-mile dash for $1,000 , the

{ ate money to go to the winner ,

Vhon they rode hero the gate money
vss to go to the winner and the purse
vas 5000. ] )ut it turned oul that
oventy-ftvo per cent of the gate inon-
y

-
was divided between the owners of

lie women , Besides Mrs. Burkosold-
ovoral pictures of the winner of the
real ton-milo dash , There is a good
oal of froth about thcso challenges ,

'ooplo will lose confidence in them
: they como too thick.
Harrison county , novcr far behind

land in any regard , will open up the
igricultural products at their county
air, commencing October 4 nnd hold-
ng

-

three days , All who can should
ttend , ns the fnrinora of Harrison
1 ways muko an interesting showing

well worth the time nnd money spent.-

No
.

person , no matter how good a
cam ho may own , can go upon the
rack in vacation unless no is n stock-
lolder.

-
. Now don't the people wish

lioy had patronized the races better.
Jacob Williams has sold one of his

louses on Willow avenue tw Maj ,
jyman , of the tirm of Sapp & Ly-

man.Mr.
. Barker , the photographer , has

lurchasod n now "view" wagon , for
tib purpose of the instnnoous produc-

tion
¬

of views of, this city and vicinity.
The Rescue hose company'mot at

heir rooms last evening.
TUB BEI : thinks all that has boon

given our iiro boya has boon earned
y them-nnd that wo should say very
ittlo about the §250-

.Hon.

.

. George Carson will upend a-

argo portion of the coining winter at-
lonio with his family. Occasionally
10 will visit his friend Clayton over

nt Macedonia ,

The government has built n eplon-
lid postollico and court house away up
n the clouds out nt Londvillo. Now ,

Mr, Hepburn , if you don't well , wo
will wait n while nnd then nay it , but
wo want a postofllco at Council Bin Ha ,
iwonty thousand of us atrong ,

The Blufla street grndo will live in-
listory , when the mayor , nnd council
uul Undo John sleeps the sloop that
cnows no waking.

How many citizens can toll the time
of day by our now clock only by the
striking ? And this they can do over
n Omaha.

There will bo good men up for of
ice on the domocmlio ticket unless
no or two men wo could mention

control the convention. Should this
iruvo true , it will bo quite an inter

eating campaign.

Perry llool don't want the ofllco ,
uul will only run , like nil the rust , to
save the party. There is no doubt
.Imt both parties will bo saved.-

J.

.

. J. Snouflor , of Cedar Rapids
Fitgh B. Stacy , of Mitchell county ,
nnd L. 8. Uoilin , of Fort Dodge , wort
in Council Bluffs , and of course drove
out nnd took n turn around the uos !

track in the -northwest. Wo under-
stand

-
that they were delighted witH

it , and expressed themselves in favor
of giving the fanneia in this section a
chancoto Bh w the people of Iowa
what they raise out horo. They also
expressed themselves pleased with the
city generally.-

If
.

Thomas Bowman runs for treas-
urer the little girl will bo undocidec ,
which one to tie to. She nays it will
bo n close contest. But won't that
democratic , man feel mean to take nn-
ollico away from n girl. Why don't
the democracy , to carry out the fun
in good shape , nominate n female.

Quito n pretty propossooaing young
woman , alone in the world , ' 'with no
ono to love , none to crosa , " applied nt-
a respectable colored woman's on North
Main atrcet. near Penny & Lyman'a
hospital , nnd requested that she bo-

allowed.lo remain there for a week-
.I'ho

.
young woman wo refer to , and lo

relate , belongs to n very respectable
family in this county , Thu good old
colored woninn , out of pity for the
abandoned girl , nccorlod to her wishes
and took her ill , Having got n place
to stay , she went mil to look nt the
sights , got on n jamboree , nnd lost
every ring off her lingers , also u < old
chain which she wore about
her neck. She nays during lior
midnight carousal , she visited Oeo.
Lewis nnd that hades on lower Uro-xfl

way kept by Jennie Lcechman. But
she don't' remember who took her vnl-

uablcs or where they were taken. The
old honest colored woman feels badly
for fear they will suspect her of liav-

inr
-

got the pirl drunk nnd going
through her. No ono suspects her so
she need not worry. The ojlicors are
on the track of the missing jewelry.

She Fnsscil it Along.-
I

.
I send you my tetllinotilnl in rclcrcnco-

to SrutNti UI.OS.SOM , having talun It for
lyspepsin , nml receiving almost InnnciHnto-

relief. . 1 fiawcd it to my neighbor , uho h-

it ulth the K.1U10 remits.-
Jim.

.

. ,T. W. LKPHSI.T ,

IScoillW Elmlrn , N. Y. "
1'rico f0 cents , trial bottles 10 cents-

.A

.

Tontnniout Rovlsor'n Opinion.
The eminent author , Prof. A. C.

Kendrick , D. D. , LI. . D. , who is-

profcsuorof Hebrew , Latin and Greek
in the university of Rochester , and
was ono of the revisers of the Now
Testament , in general conversation
with a number of gentlemen n short
time since , said : "I have received
From the nso of Warner's Safe Kid-
ney nnd Liver cure very marked ben
cflt and I can most cordially rccom
mend it toothers. scptlicod-

&wIllil

?

V
Great Germ-

anREMEDY
- ton-

RHEUMATISM ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
| ! !! !!

U! || |! SORENESS
ormx

(iiiiiniiniiiiij-

jlllini''K

: ! : ! ! CHEST ,

| ' | | | || | SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY ,

SWELLINGS
JN-

USPRAINS ,

FROSTKD FEET
J.ND

EARS.

SCALDS ,

OEtlCRAL

i

TOOTH , EAR-

HEADACHE ,
AKD

All other Paiiu
AN-

Dj&CXZKS. .
Ko l'iciar tlm on minli oniuli ST. Jironj OIL

l lArr , viir , binnr. aud turn Kxternil Iltn.odjr-
A trial cntalU but the cumpiiratlfolr trilling outUy of-

M Ofltl , and mj one inOtriiiK with |ain c a I. te-
clioan tad | .o ltlro proof of lt< claims.-

WUU7IOHS
.

I.N EIXVKn UKflCACIV-
.saio

.
DI AIL DRiiaaisTs AND DCAKRS IN MEOICDIE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO.-
Jlirltiinorr.

.
. Afcl, , {

WAR IK PASSENGER RATES !

IIOIIIIIK IlllOS , Broilers In all HallroaJ
Tickets , Minahn , Net ) . , offer Tickets to the 1-ist ,

until further not co , at tha fol owing unhuml o-
fliw I lutes !

Chicago , 910 ; llounil Trip , flP.OO. Ihexonre-
lliulitd 1 IrBt-Clasillektts mid vrooJ for return
through thu ) oar , mill the Old HclUhlo Uh-

llnrlliiBton
-

j , & Qulni'y KnilroiJ. Alto , one
uy to

lit cll8S-
S17Now York , 0-

1800.
- '.

Uotton , .
For | urtculars.! write or jt> direct to IIOIIIIIK-

llltOS. . , Dealers In liciluccd Hate ItullnvU nnd-
Ut ani hli| 'I'likcta , WJ Tenth St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Itcmtnilier
.

the pUce 'llirvo LOOM North of-

Un on 1'aclflu Itallroail Depot , K st Sida of Tenth
Strut.

Omaha , Annual 1 , 1S81 au25dawtm

United States Deposit-

ory.NationalBank

.

OK O1IAIIA-

.Oor.
.

. 13th and Farnnrn Sts.
OLDEST BANKINO tSTAnLISHMBNT IM

OMAHA-

.8UOCE83OR8

.

TO KOUNTZC DROTHERQ. )
KTAKUailKD 1S58-

.Organlted
.

M National Ilanlc Aupiat SO, 1K63.

CAPITAL AND PUOFITH OVKIl 300 000O-

rriCKKM ANp DIRKCTOBJ :

IllRMXN KOUKTZK , I'rctlllcllt.A-
UQUHTUH

.
Koi'NTiK , VI rrt Mout.-

U.
.

. W. VATIM , CaHhli-r.
, A. J. 1nrri.KTux , Attorncj- .

. . Jens A. CnrioiiTON ,

F. H. DAVIK , Ant. Cashier.-

Thl

.

lunk rccohcs ile | o ltB nlthout rosard t v
nuounli.-

Un'Btlino
.

ccrtlncAtc * brorlix Interest.-
llraws

.
ilraftit on San Kronclfco and prlnfli al-

cltlcanl thu United Htntrj , aim ) lx nion , Dulilin-
IJIinliiirvh and tha i tlnclul dtlo.i of tlio contl-
ncnt of Kuropo.-

HclU
.

ptiiifiusr tickets for cmlnnvnt by tlio In
man line. mivMtt-

Propoiata for Laying Sewer Pipe nnd Dolnc-
tha Nec6iary Qradlnc and Other

Worlt for the Game-

.Oiricn
.

Or CITY CLKIHC , )
OMAHA , Ken , , Hcpt-a , 1MI. )

Hoalnl iirowsal| will lie rMchixl at the ollico-
o ! the umlmli.'iHxl up to 1'J ni. of'TucMlay , Sop-
.tomtn'r

.
13th , 18J1 , for the lnj Inn of IIIHJ| , John,'

of all nmeiuary cmillnB , tharlntr ami om| r uork
connected llh thoMUIIO , |nr niwdflintloii In
the City tuik'liii'cr'B Otllcv , In (art or for tlio t'n
tire work ; lililt'otpvilfy ratvufor work on tvii
ante llnui , it lallonn :

lAjliitf of | anil ro1lllniof 4WX )

fuel , moro or less , owcr llnu on Alk) , MweniD-
oUjfo anil Douulas utrctti , from Twentieth
ktriut ciut to main itwer ,

U lni ; of , excaxatlnc and renillnR 1,000
(cot , mom or ICMO ( tllnchtir Incomlloy.lnj-
twccn Doutlu and Karntutm >tmt' , from Nlni-
tcenth

-

ktrcet out to lunctloiiof mrtln e cr.
I njlnnof 4 , OOfoctmoroorlc < < , ofUlnthicMer-

pltn ) , ltl nncciMiarr u and ruflllln ); , on
alley licUvon t'aniliam ml lUrncy ttrecti , from
Sot cntcvnth trvct ut to main Una of ievtrrlj ylnnol3M Ofectoft ) li ch'i Ifiuoroo| louand-
notcuary excavation and rctllllnir , on thu illcy
licUtfii Ilarnoy and Howard rtrccU , from te -
Giitvinth Mrm cast to sewer line. Aim ;
of 1,700 lift n.oto or Uw , u ( 15 anil 10 liuti-
limlni , 08 per | iUn * and u ificstlons , from u
point near the loot of IKxlro to tbu rlur.

All lild * to tvaccouiiai'ii-il liy bontU In tlio-
nuiiiof thi ) thouiM il dollar *, aourvty fur thu
faithful iicrforuuncuof thu Mirk herein aJurt-
lnxl

-

, U auardrd.
The tlfht to reject any or all U hcreliy ro-

.cr
.

td. J. J , u JKWKTT ,
mlgt CllyOsrk.

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerlyof OUh&JacoU ,)

UNDERTAKER.
No. HUKanihaiuSt. , OM Stand of Jacob OU

The leading Sclcntlit * of lo-day tiijrco thnl
most illscJMs * arc cmucd by dlonlcrtd Klilncjs-
orllvir. . If , therefore , the kidneynnd llur nro
kept In forfeit ord r , fioifctt Itcallli w III "o the
result. ThlitrulhhiwoiilyliocnliiKmii ft fhort
time nnd for years people miffcred itrcnt nifonj
without liilnx nllo to find allef. The illdnierj-
of Warner' * s-nfo Kidney nnd l.lur Cure nwtK * n-

n new era I the treatment of tlicio trotililet.-
Mndo

.

from n itlinrita tro ) Iml lent of rnre Milne , U-

tnntViH Just the cleinintmicioFsaty to noiimli-
ntidlntlicnrataliotliof llic'O Brct onran * . nnd-
Mtcly restore and keen them In order. It ha-
Po ftl o Remedy f r Alt Iliu cllwisci tlmtcaii'O-
ll ilni In the lower |nrt nf the liodj f'r Torpid
I Itcr HeadacheJatui'llra Il77lncw-lnHil

AKIIO Mtor nml t'rli.arj Ortcnn * .

It In an expo lent and xafo remedy Inr ftmiles-
diirl 'K 1rcunaney. Itwllliontrol MDiistrtntlon
and I * In 'nlunklo for I.uuorrliaa or 1'nll UK' of
thoWomli.-

An
.

n lilood 1'urlflcr It In nneiiuitcd , for It cures
the orjfinHthtt untie the Mood-

.Thli
.

remedy , vhlch hmlonn mi-li wonder , Is
put mi in the i.Auouyr sixr. ! ) HOTI'I.K of nny-
mcdkliMi upon the miirltt and U will 1 y Vrni-
Kit

* -
nml nil iliixlcrs nt H.2G per hottlo. For

l > liliolc cmiuln. for WAIINK"'S BAKU UIA-

IH.TKS
-

UUHl : . It U n I'OSI 1 Vi : ItcmeiW.-
H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. , Rochester , N. Y.

fclBtilt-

hnatlvBASTOZlELLS ,

1422 Doutrlati St. , Near iSth.

Before removing to
their new

OPERA HOUSE STORE
Will sell their Btock'of

BOOTS S SHOES
At Greatly Eeduoed Prices.

Established 11 Tears ,

Assets Itcnroicn-
tod8S2OOOOOO O-

.Actho
.

Flro and Ufo ngentH-
II wanted. C. T. TAYLOK A; CO ,

mmD-
ON'T IT BURN II-

My hoiUQ nml furniture IK insured with
0. T. TAYLOll & CO. ,

Oor Mth

FALL

The Greatest Variety
-IN-

DRY COODS ,
FANCY GOODS ,

lUfaimWj
SHAWLS ,

DRESS GOODS

FEENCH BILIEBT ,

4 in-
mA V S-

Prices so LOW as Defy
Any Honest Competi-

tion
¬

tat

NEW YORK

On Paroham Street.
CALL AND SEE US.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.GaMwoll
.

, Hamilton & Co , ,

tran cted aaiiin ta that of an Incor-
X| r ted nank.

Account ) kept In currency or gold subject to-

Irht chock nllliout notice
Certlficatca of drpcoU imied payable in throa ,

ilx and luche inouUu , boartiiK Interest , or on
demand ultliout Intercut-

.Aihumva
.

made to cuttoiacr* on ri"01 (xl ewu'-
ritlcj at market ratct of Interest.

Buy and nell irold , bill* of exchange , goicrn-
intn

-

*, , utate , county and uty >ondj.
Draw tight dnU( on EnllaiiJ , Ireland , Scot-

land
-

, and ui parU of Europe.
Sell Kutopcan i 9iage tlcV tf.-

COU.KOT10N8
.

PKOUPTI.V M AUK-
.turlill

.
I

D , S , BENTON ,

ATTORNEYATLAWAUU-
ACII Bl-

Oor
CK ,

, DooKlai n Oman * Neb ,

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

ruhirlne Itedilc , non-reticle nt-

on
.

arc hereby notified that on the 2d liny ol
iptcmlicr , 18S1 , JMm llnldo phlhtlll , fltcil lilt

pitltlnn In I lie Dhtrict Court , nil hln and to-
rlotiila County , Ncbra la , attaint j m M de-

fendant , the object (inil prijir of w lilch petition
, to olitflln n decree of illvorcu from Ihe hnmli-

nijimtrlmony lth jon for the follolnp cau <c ,

lo-vlt ! 1rt , habltiinl driinktnncss ; 2il , ixttcmc
cruelly , nnd for general relief ,

to nmwcr ( aid petition on
the 2-lth daj of October , l S-

l.iOANisCAMi'niu
.

: , ,

Attorncj 8 for PI UlillfT ,

DinVPI CO lamAu'cntfr COI.rMDIA
DlUYuLtOt ftiuiOriOllll i'CIi.S.: Send

three cent ( tamp for Catalogue
and price 11st containing full
Infonnatton-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paints , Oils nntl Qlnn-
OMAHA. . KK"

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

Hush Klnsly nnd all others whom It may con

You' will take notice Hill nn the "th day of-

KoMinber , 1S7S , Mary A. Ilnmlalo pnrdia'cd att-

reAHiirciN Mo for taxes for the 1S77 , the j of
lot 3 , bio k I' , In the city of Omaha , tald lot wa-

taxcil
<

In thu inino q ! Illit-h Klinlv and tlio time
nf redemption lia expired , find that on thu 26th-

dwof November , ltl , I will njiplj to said trial-
orcr

-

fora dcud to thaulioia deicrlbednnli'italc.-
MAHYA.

.
. IUOIAI.K ,

Ity JAMES K. Montnx , Attornty. nulO-w3t

GRAND PUBLIC SALE
or

Short Horn Cattle ,

AT THKFAIH OnOUNDS , OSCKOLA , CLAIIKU-

CO. . , IOWA ,

Wednesday aud llitir-day , Sept. 21 nnd 22 , 1831

Comprising the entire herds of Dr. til J) .

llolilns of Osceoli , John McOonongh of W oJ-

hum.
-

. nnd II. C. Siller nf Oceota ; oho draft from
the hurdof J , W. Hood of Woodhurn , Clarke
County , loun.-

Tlio
.

oUcrliiRs of this ralo miludo' Btich popular
strains n * Imported Uolillo Duenna , Ditclies.a-
lloiioof Shnroii Deidcnioiia.Youtiff.Marv , Young
Mi ) Ills , Onmhrla , Pomona , Uul y, vvhlto Itosc-
.Airathi

.

, AileHId , Amclln , MamlaiiD , Pnnsy , nnd
other good families , hcndid l yns frand lircidlnjr
bull * ns can l o found In the west. hcvcntyflo-
coutand heifers ami cliolco jounirh-
ulls. . Short Horns 111 lie nold first day ; seen
ty.llvo Krndo cows and heifers and other stock
will lie 8 lil on the fiCLond dny-

.Wo
.

cordially Inuto the vulillc to attend our
* ale nnd no premise kind attention nod exact
Justice to nil-

.Tcrnis
.

liberal ; announced In catalogue which
will ho Rent on npplleatlon nftcr August ICth , l y
addressing; either of the p.irtlc.s , or the nnctionccr-
at DCS Mollies. WM. COLLARD , Auctioneer.

11. 31. Kotiiuva.-

J.

.

. W. HoOD-

.c7w2t
.

H. C. Stnin-

n.OMAHA

.

, NEB-

.OS"

.

Davis & Snyder ,

1505 FarnhaiK Street ,

GlJOiOE LANDS
ind Homes in Nebraska ,

17,000 Acres in Douglaa Ooun-
ty

-
, $5 to $1O Per Acre ,

11.6SO Aerts Sarpy County Lnnd.lfB.OO to 810.00
12.200 " W 9hliii'ton Co. Land P.OO to 10.00

1,400 " Butt County Land. B.OOSo 8.00
2 ,800 " Cunili] < CoiiiityLviil S.COto 8.00
26,800 " Utnnton County Land 2.25 to 600S-

O.OOO " HadisonComilvUnil 2.00 to 8.00-

PlatU County Lwid. 3.10 to 8.0-

0Torma to Suit Purchasers , Long
Time and Low Interest-

.jci
.

Titles Guiiranteed
ALSO LAROE TRACTS OF LAND IN

Dodge , Oolfax , Pierce , Merrick ,
Hall , Sauiiaers , Butler ,

And Other Counties in the
East em Portion of Nebraska ,

for Solo.

Farms of AH Sizes ,
From 40 to ( MO ivcrca tu.h , tdnptcd to-

Crnli cud Slock ImU nr , to bo Solil at Low
Kiuur < iand on T.onir lime.

State and County Maps for
Distribution.Son-

dfordrciilnrs.inapii.perlodicalnon
.

tlieStnte-
prlcoa nud ernix of hndo In nil localities , etc. ,
ate. Vidro *

OAVIS & SEWDER,
1505 i uniiaiii[ Street ,

o zerc -©. 3HC jffi. , rar DEJ eec
* * ) i21 fn-

CJTHAYKO From SicrtN utahlo , rnuilia , nn-
oO black nmru. color Koniculi.il failed , cl ht or
nine J ar oUI , ciilia iihuut eleven Inn drcul , had
onuddloanlbrldlo. Arunnrd 111 lie paid for.dcr-
rtturn

.
or I'lformatiTi 1ruling to h. r rcfoi cry ,

W. R. UATIIKY , I'nrt I'nlhoun. Noli-

CONTINI'KS TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

, Saddlery.I-

l.

.

. io oiloptvd the Lion M& Trade Maik , and
all my Kootlt lll bo STAMl'KIJwIth the LION
and my NAM K on the ame. NO OOOD3 AHE-
QKNU1NB WITHOUT TH : AI10VE HTAMl'-
S.Itiolxht

.

material In uv.il and the ao l skilled
Morkiniiii nro implojtd , and at tholovtejt cul-
priiu. . Anjorio wishing a price-Hat of good will
confer a fat or hy wndlng for one,

DAVID SMITH MOORE.-

C.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEYATAW. .
4i Kurnh m Et , Omaha N-

"IjAOH HAI.l'-.A large two tor>'Irama antnslej-
I' roof Hotel nnd ono story kitchen ; alto one

nory frame , uhln lcd roof , hall room for ten sett-
to duieo , nnd liaru larKUunoush to hold twent )
tennis. All ltinted on comer of Ilroad and 4th-
ttr t , I'rcm.uit , Ii<xlk-o Co. , Nel . Kor further

formation apply to U U. THOill'.SOK ,
SM-io - Fremont , Dodge Co , , Ne-

b.DRS.

.

. COFFMAN
AN-

DTHOMPSON ,
Physicians and Surgeons ,

Otncr , Over Crutckthank , Itth St. , Ikt.-
r'aruliam

.
ted Uovxlu. aZJ-lm

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.t-

OBNTBAL

.

NEBHASlwV B. & M. R. H. ]

HARVARD , NEBRASKA.
0. K. Jrorrill B. & M. Land Agent
J. D. Baiu ifc Co Lumber nnd Building Material
Rockhill it Birdsal Lumber &c-
Mra. . G. W..Howard. M. D : Homooriathic'L'hysician-
J. . ,) . Cox

"
Station Ajjent , B. iV; M. 11. B

F. Leo 3onnan : . . .Superintendent City Schools
C. J. Scott Carpenter nnd Contractor
J. D. Bain A Co . . ." . . . . ' General Store
Wolbaeh Bros , . . ,, General Store
L. 0. Howard V General Store
*!' . J Dowd .

"
j Jeweler nnd Dealer in Sporting Goods

W. J. Turner Grain Dealer , Now Elevator
P. M. Davia ' Grain Elevator
N. H. Lewis t.Blacksmith and wagonimkor-
W. . II. Hammond : Metallic ColTm , (patented. )
0. W. Gardner .' City Meat Market
J. D. Hume : Agent for S. A. Morgan
W. T. Pony Hardware , Stoves and Tiinyaro
Brown & Sloat .' Booksellers and Stationers
Gilclinst Bros : .' Groceries , Flour , Crockery , fcc.

0. J. Riley : Groceries and Provisions
Swopc Bros -. .

' '. Furniture and Undertaking
L. A. Payne & Co Bankers
D. T. Phillips Grand Central Hotel
J. H. SpafTord Metropolitan Hotel
Geo. W. Limbockor Clay County Journal
Louis Stein Farming Implements and Tools
Wnshburn & Van Gildon Flour Exchange
L. J } . Peck Physician and Surgeon

STAR STOVE POLISHg&d
i-"j AND

*0
°

| BEAUBRUMMEL BOOT BLACKING
MANUFACTUilKI )

GIVE THE HAUOAINS IN ALIj KINDS OF

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
. NPrices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a Firat-

Glass Article.
STAR TINTED SPECTACLES

C-
OEDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office-

.O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,
Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST.. PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl'-

CodSin.
.

.

_
Recent Direct Transportation of *

FRENCH PERCHERON HORSES ,

Son Exhibition at the Nebraska State Pair Stables , 311 to "318.
COME AND SEE THEM I

Horses ForSalo or to Let to Responsible Parties.-

"TKTy

.

Proprietor ,

Seward , Neb , , (Farm Half Mile West of Town. )


